## TERM DATES 2015

### TERM 1
- **Wednesday 21 January**
  - Leura – new students compulsory residential check-in, enrolment and orientation
  - (Undergraduate students only)
  - Sydney – New students compulsory enrolment & orientation (Postgraduate students only)
- **Friday 23 January**
  - Leura – returning students compulsory residential check-in & enrolment, welcome function

### Monday 26 January
- **Australia Day Public Holiday**

### Tuesday 27 January
- Sydney – returning students enrolment
- All classes commence including ELP classes
- New ELP students check-in

### Tuesday 10 February
- *Census Date*

### Friday 6 March
- Graduation

### Tuesday 31 March - Thursday 2 April
- **Exam Period**
- **Thursday 2 April**
  - ELP last teaching day
- **Friday 3 April**
  - Good Friday
- **Monday 6 April**
  - Easter Monday
- **Tuesday 7 April**
  - Term break commences

### TERM 2
- **Wednesday 15 April**
  - Leura – new students compulsory residential check-in, enrolment and orientation
  - (Undergraduate students only)
  - Sydney – New students compulsory enrolment & orientation (Postgraduate students only)
- **Friday 17 April**
  - Leura – returning students compulsory residential check-in & enrolment, welcome function

### Monday 20 April
- Sydney – returning students enrolment
- All classes commence including ELP classes
- New ELP students check-in

### Saturday 25 April
- **Anzac Day Public Holiday**
- **Tuesday 5 May**
  - *Census Date*
- **Monday 8 June**
  - **Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday**

### Thursday 25 June – Monday 29 June
- **Exam Period**
- **Friday 26 June**
  - ELP last teaching day
- **Tuesday 30 June**
  - Term break commences

### TERM 3
- **Wednesday 8 July**
  - Leura – new students compulsory residential check-in, enrolment and orientation
  - (Undergraduate students only)
  - Sydney – New students compulsory enrolment & orientation (Postgraduate students only)
- **Friday 10 July**
  - Leura – returning students compulsory residential check-in & enrolment, welcome function

### Monday 13 July
- Sydney – returning students enrolment
- All classes commence including ELP classes
- New ELP students check-in

### Tuesday 28 July
- *Census Date*

### Friday 4 September
- Graduation

### Thurs 17 Sept – Monday 21 September
- **Exam Period**
- **Friday 18 September**
  - ELP last teaching day
- **Tuesday 22 September**
  - Term break commences

### TERM 4
- **Wednesday 30 September**
  - Leura – new students compulsory residential check-in, enrolment and orientation
  - (Undergraduate students only)
  - Sydney – New students compulsory enrolment & orientation (Postgraduate students only)
- **Friday 2 October**
  - Leura – returning students compulsory residential check-in & enrolment, welcome function

### Monday 5 October
- **Labour Day Public Holiday**

### Tuesday 6 October
- Sydney – returning students enrolment
- All classes commence including ELP classes
- New ELP students check-in

### Tuesday 20 October
- *Census Date*

### Thursday 10 Dec – Monday 14 December
- **Exam Period**
- **Friday 11 December**
  - ELP last teaching day
- **Tuesday 15 December**
  - Term break commences
- **Wednesday 16 December**
  - End of year checkout – School residence closed

---

*Census date – last day to apply for FEE-HELP*

While every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these days, please note they are subject to change.